Odense, d. 14. august 2018

Welcome to your new study AP in IT Technology Programming. We are looking forward to welcome you at
our campus
You will find tutors at the main entrance who can help you to your class.
You can also download our ”EAL wayfinder” app, it can help you find your way around the campus.
Google Play https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=dk.eal.campus&hl=en
AppStore https://itunes.apple.com/dk/app/eal-wayfinder/id1090326575?mt=8
Practical information
You can find information about book list, curriculum, class lists and intro programs etc. on our web page:
https://www.eal.dk/international/education/full-degree-students/Programmes/ap-degree-programmes/ittechnology/
The books for your study, which are on the book list, must be bought before or soon after the study start.
Practical information about SU, IT systems and more: https://www.eal.dk/international/for-students/
Intro programs and event calendar: https://www.eal.dk/international/events/intro-days-september-2018odense/
On the 3. of September, you can park freely at the school without any registration. Hereafter you have to
registrar your license plate in the self-service app “selvbetjening”. Do not hesitate to contact Information in
building A ground floor for more information.
Schedule
The intro program covers the first one day. Hereafter, you can find your schedule on this link:
https://eal.webuntis.dk/WebUntis/#main
You will get information in your mail in week 33 or during the first week.
Fronter
At Lillebaelt Academy, we are using Fronter as a communication platform between the school and the students and a way to communicate with your fellow students. You can get access to Fronter on this link:
https://fronter.com/eal/
To log on to Fronter you will have to use a Unilogin / Wayf-login. You will get more information in the
course of the study start.
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Contact
If you have any questions, you can contact your student counsellor Pierre Krabbe Christiansen, piec@eal.dk
or study secretary Susan von Seelen suse@eal.dk
All correspondence between Lillebaelt Academy and you will be through your edu-mail/student mail. This is
the reason why it is important that you check your edu-mail/student mail on a regular basis.

You will get an in-depth introduction to all our IT-systems the first dag – so don’t worry.
Best regards,

Dorthe Bonderup
Head of Programme
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